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EYERS, X. CHALMERS " IlSlTERVIEW.

Interview with Mr. tf. C.<Byers, Cleveland, Okie.
By Goldie Turner, F ie ld Worker.
Indian Pioneer His tory , 3-149,
5 - 2 6 - 3 7 ' . . " . _ . * • • ,

Mr, Byers was born in Libertyville, Iowa in 1861. He came
i

m * I

to the Indian Territory in 1869.

Our home was located in Osage County but we thought it was

in Kansas when we^ first moved there. <Yhen the survey was made

in.1874 we had to«move. .<e moved just across the line into

Kansas. Ihe Oklahoma line was just across the road from our '

house\

Father did not bring his family to Oklahoma the first

year that he came. ..e went to the claim, mewed the grass, plowed

a little patch and built a house,, then went beck home, ne .came

back from time to time,however, to melte»^proveme|itBg^ .k number

of times I w&s allowed to come with him. The second year the

family mosved there. All our supplies carag* from the Osage Mission

which w&s VLccated on the Neosho niver about halfway between Parsons

and Ft.. .Scott, Kansas. It is now called St. Paul. There were** six

white families in the neighborhood we lived in.

Cne spring when our supplies began running low, the six men

started out for the Osage 'Mission for supplies. It started .rain-

ing soon after they left a,:d since there were six or- seven good

sized streams to ford, they were about sixVeeks making the trip.

For they sometimes had to wait several days for a stream to run
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down before they were eble to cross. The women divided what

foods there were 88 long as there was anything to divide but

ran out of salt,, flour, meal, coffee, and" tea. rfe had plenty

. of vegetables and cured meats. Mother used to boil the salted

meat with all the vegetables to salt them and take some of the

•salted water and put it in the butter to selt it a little. They

tried roasting diff©rent; grain to make a drink but didn't sue-

ceed very well. Finally one of the neighbor women who had plant-

ed a little early corn decided it Was hard enough to gr&te". A

neighbor boy and I made a grater of a couple of gallon cans and

set to work. Enough meal was'finally obtained and mother made

some porn bread which always has seemed to be the best corn.• '

'• bread that I have ever' eaten.

Father who had a- water tight wagon box and had used it for *

, a ferry arrived about ten deys ahetd of the others. He brought

all the flour, salt, "and meal". He arrived in the night but mother

got up end made biscuit for the family. They were good but.not

' so good as the corn bread made from .the meal we had grated. The

next day father divided the-supplies he had brought, among the

other five families.

Father was a cattle man. He furr.iahed beef for the Osege-

Indians four years. Each year bids were taken at the Agency and /

a contract let. Beef was issued -once a month «*. either the Agency !

or one of the sub-agenciesa. The cattle were delivered alive, then
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the Indians butchered them* My father got all the hides £nd six

1 cents a pound for the dressed meat. Sometimes there would be

• • ' l '

some outlaws among the cattle that couldn't be driven and these ;

were killed and dressed before delivering. ,\

I learned to speak the Csage language when I was quite '

young, and when I grew older was often employed ea an interpreter.

Gibson was the agent for the Osages and the agency was

called Fort Gibson. When Gibson, theaget.t, end Beedy, the \
• • • ' I

Indian Inspector, set out to find a location for the, agency it

was winter time. A bad snow storm came up and the -two m.en tqok

refuge in a little log house used by a. hog rancher, for three
„ V

days. After the storm was over and the two men started on,

Beedy said; "Why go any farther, why not ase this location for

the agency and Ft. Gibson was established there. *"

TRADERS

Mr. Morphis was an Indian trader in errly days. There were

a number of others thet I knew. They would trade for buffalo

robes aud hides of all kinds. One of them went out among the

Coraanches in 1975 and brought in 100,000 fancy robes in govern-
* * - ' '
raent wagons. These he shipped to New York city and got ten dol-
i '

lars apiece for them. The Comanche robes were hung up when green

and when drained the Indians chewed them to make them very soft.

Then various paintings were put on for decorations. The hair was
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. always left on unless, ropes were to be made of the stein.

PAWNEE INDIANS

/ The Pawnee Indians were not well •thought of by the Osage

Indiana because they stole so much from them. A Pawnee would

start out on foot' end come back with a pony, but tney usually

got by, for they were on the side of the government.

Soon after the Pawnees were moved to their present reser-

vation, the Csages held a council at Hominy which was then four

—"STies north of where it is now, to decide how the • should treat

the Pawnees. They decided to treat the Pawnees so nice that

they would be ashamed to steal from them. The agent ordered

fifty extra beeves, then invited the Pawnees over to their camp.

The feast lasted several weeks and the Pawnees «were given many

presents of meat, flour, blankets, etc.

The next spring the Pawnees gave a feast for the 0sages

- about eight miles northeast of.Pawnee. .Vhen it came time for

the peace *>ipe to be saokec. and ^vesents to be, given, the Chief

of the Pawnees got up and said that the Pawnees were a poor tribe
\

and had nothing to give but ponies. They gave the usages many

ponies end they broke camp and started home. If Indians have a

short distance to go they always leave after dinner.' If they are

going a long distance they start early in- the morning. At the

breaking of this cemp tHe Osages started early in the morning and
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got as fer as the Sal t -FoS£river that day. They made camp and

that, night the Pawnees slipped up to camp and stole a l l the ponies
r

in, camp. The ones* given to the Osages together with the ones the

Osages already had. . The Osages nad to walk on to their agency

where they got other ponies and pursued the Pawnees. They caught

them close to where the Tonkaws agency now is and a battle was waged.

Some Indians from both sides were killed but none of the ponies were

recovered. The Osages never sew any of their ponies again but the

next spring the Pawnees had a lot of bob-eared ponies.
i

The Comanche Indians always split the ears of their ponies

and the Pawnees would cut these split ends off 'when they got any

Comanche ponies. So it was thought that the Pawnees traded the

Osage ponies to the Comanches and tha,t was why they had so many

bob-eared ponies , • •
• # ,

The two tribes never had any friendly relations until the

last few years. Now the younger generation is on more friendly

terms for they mix at the various Indian schools and old feuds

are. forgotten. ' .

,1 often came to the Pawnee agency to visit before the strip

was. opened, for my uncle, Samuel Gray, was the Boss Farmer at the

Pawnee agency. His duty was to help the Indians to farm and show
t

them how to do other work as well. The Indians under his super-

vision built most of the first agency buildings at Pawneer They
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were built of cedar logs cut and hauled ffom the Arkansas River

eest of Cleveland,

The Osage Indians first lived in Kansas, then they bought a

reservation from the Cherokees. and moved into whatsis now Osage •

County.' The land was not surveyed until 1871 and 1872. In 1891

and 1892 the Osages took allotments. They then moved from the

Cherokee land where some had lived before the survey was1 made.

The agency at Pawhuska was established on New Year's day in 1992.

' INDIAN TELEGRAPHY

About 1876 Captain North came to the Pawnee agency to get

as many Pawnee scouts as he could to help fight againdt the Sioux

who were led by Sitting Bull. Captain North had trained a group

of Pawnee braves as scouts in the Civil War. .Vhen Captain North

arrived in Pewnee there were only about thirty five of the scouts

available. The rest were out on a buffalo hunt. Captain North-

did not wait for thera6to cone in 2)ut took the ones.'in camp and **

started out. The next day the hunters began coming in and as

soon as they found that Captain North had been there, they made

preparations to follow him. Nine scouts started out the next day

after Certain North hed«gone. They were on foot but took one pony

with them to carry their equipment. Each day as little groups of

the scouts ceme in from the hunt on hearing of Captain North being
i * !

• ', • • j >•

there they made reedy as the first ones had done end started out

for the tJig Horn country. The Pawnees were old enemies of the
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Sioux and were anxious tfo join in the fight against them.

About a week later, a Pawnee Indian rode swiftly up to our

house, his horse all in a sweat, and told us that Custer and all

the soldiers had been killed the day before and that the war was

all over.- .Ve asked him how he knew end he told us "smoke." 7/e

didn't-believe him but when we received our Globe Democrat News-

paper from St. Louis about ten flays later v<e found thtt what he

had told us had been true at least in part. Custer and his men

had been killed but not all the soldiers' nor was the war on the

Sioux ended. «*e did find, however, that the message of the disas-

ter had been relayed from etch little band of pawnee scouts to the'

other by signal fires or smoke until the news reached the Pawnee

agency the next day after the battle and we didn't-.read of it until

ten.days afterwards in our newspapers. *

° ' Before the Cherokee Strip was opened for -settlement, the Bar

X Bar ranch covered all. the land east of the Pawnee agency reser-

vation to the Arkansas River.. John McClain was the foreman of

this ranch for many years. Bill Doolin was second boss. Others

who worked there were Xld Newcum, Red Buck, ^rkansaw Jones, the

Dalton brothers end others, a number of which later turned outlaws.

Colonel Jour dan built a cedar log # fort in the /"fork" of the

Arkansas Hiver tnd on the etst edge of the ranch. The center por-1

tion was a square t«p story building with loop holes all around it/
. ' • < • _ . . ' • ! /

This building was surrounded with a one story building with e very
/
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sloping roof. This part also had-loop holes all around it." Cot.

if' •

• Jourdan hed been "sent out by the Cherokees to protect th^ir lend

which they then owned'v/est of the Arkansas River.1' *"

Then the Cherokee Strip was- opened for settlement,- I made the-

run from otillwater, i went northwest to the Arkansas River and

located at the mouth of :-ell Rearing Creek: clgse to Honey Acre

crossing. I made the run on horseback and covered the distance

in one and one-half hours. 1 jlidn''t have the place already picked

but an Osage Indian who always called me ''son and who lived just

across; the. river from my claim told me" there was e good place just

acros/s the^river from him and thtt I wouldkno* it when 1 came to7
it for there were willow trees and a Spring in the center ©f the ^

place. . >v . " . P •

CLEVELA:TD ESTABLISHED

un the day of the opening, Col. Morphia, v.r. Dunlap and others

fron the Osage agency cane across the river tc watch the race. Some

ô ne of them spoke of making a townsite there. There were thirty ,

five Cherokee, allotments *at this place. So an eighty acre allot-

ment was purchased from the Cherokee owner 8\d '\r. hussey, a sur-

veyor, who had a cleiTi just west of the townsite, surveyed and

plotted it. The men then went back to the Csege agency and began

selling loiis. I bought the first four lots sold. Two were in the

business section and two were in the residential section. There

had been a postoffice called Herbert for the postmaster, prior to
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the opening just west of the new townsite bu£ the new town wes

called Cleveland. , '
- i

1 helped establish the first store in Cleveland. It was ~

a general merchandise store and was celled the J. L. Morphia

and Co. Trade. Another store was. soon .established in Hominy

by the sa.ne name and - went there and managed it for years.

The closebt railroad towns were Perry, Qkla., and ULgin,
*

Kansas. Most of the trade went to ilgin,'Kansas, for cotton

was shipped in and out df Tulsa. -

I knew Beatte when he had a trading post on the Caney

River. • -ne was 74 years old^when 1 first saw him. He was the

guide that tfaflhington Irving hired*'to guide rJLra when he wrote-

a MTour of the Prairies." Beatte was part French and part Osage

Indian. -»hen 1. first knew hin, he was married to a young Osage

about twenty.six years of age.

The Osege Indians are very fond of skunk meat. They throw

the killed skunk into a blazing fire. This burns away all the

hair and strong odor. The animal is then skinned and eaten.

The meat is very white- and looks good but 1 have never cared «

to eat any* • - • - v


